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Possibility ofsuperconductivity in graphite intercalated w ith alkaline earths

investigated w ith density functionaltheory.
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Using density functionaltheory we investigate the occurrence ofsuperconductivity in AC 6 with

A= M g,Ca,Sr,Ba. W e predict that at zero pressure, Ba and Sr should be superconducting with

criticaltem peratures(T c)0.2 K and 3.0 K ,respectively. W e study the pressure dependence ofT c

assum ing the sam e sym m etry for the crystalstructures at zero and �nite pressures. W e �nd that

the SrC 6 and BaC 6 criticaltem peratures should be substantially enhanced by pressure. O n the

contrary,forCaC 6 we �nd thatin the 0 to 5 G Pa region,T c weakly increases with pressure. The

increase ism uch sm aller than whatshown in severalrecentexperim ents. Thuswe suggest thatin

CaC 6 a continous phase transform ation,such as an increase in staging,occurs at �nite pressure.

Finally weargue that,although M gC 6 isunstable,thesynthesisofintercalated system softhekind

M gxCa1�x C y could lead to highercriticaltem peratures.

PACS num bers:63.20.K r,63.20.D j,78.30.Er,74.70.A d

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

It has long been known that G raphite intercalated

com pounds (G ICs) can display a superconducting be-

havior at low tem perature1. However, until the dis-

covery ofytterbium and calcium intercalated graphite2,3

(Tc(YbC6)= 6.5 K and Tc(CaC6)= 11.5 K ),the critical

tem peraturesachieved weretypicallyinferiorto5K elvin.

Very recently,ithasbeen shown thateven highercritical

tem peratures (up to 15.1 K ) can be achieved in CaC6

applying hydrostatic pressure (up to 8 G Pa)4. This is

presently the highestTc reported in a G IC.

From a practical point of view G ICs are appealing

since carbon isa very versatile elem ent. Beside the fact

thatthe three m ostknown carbon crystallinestructures

(Fullerene, G raphite and Diam ond) display supercon-

ducting behavior upon intercalation1,5 or doping6,car-

bon isalso interesting forthe possibility ofm aking nan-

otubes which can display a superconducting behavior7.

M oreover the num ber of reagents which can be inter-

calated in graphite,by using chem icalm ethods or high

pressure synthesis,is very large. Consequently �nding

G ICswith even highercriticaltem peraturesisnota re-

m ote possibility. Therefore theoreticalcalculations can

be a precioustoolfor the investigation ofsuperconduc-

tivity in G ICs.

The nature ofsuperconductivity in intercalated G ICs

is stillcontroversial. Due to their layered nature and

to thepresenceofan intercalantband attheFerm ilevel

(Ef),Cs�anyietal.
8 suggested anon-conventionalexciton

pairing m echanism 9.O n the contrary M azin10 proposed

an electron-phonon m echanism m ainly sustained by Ca

vibration. In a previous work11 we suggested that the

pairing is m ediated by the electron-phonon interaction.

In particularthe carriersare m ostly electronsin the Ca

Ferm isurfaces coupled with Ca in-plane and C-out of

plane vibrations. The calculation ofthe isotope e�ect

coe�cient showed that the contribution ofCa in-plane

vibrationsand C out-of-planevibrationstosuperconduc-

tivity iscom parable.

Experim entaldata seem to con�rm that the pairing

in CaC6 and YbC6 isindeed dueto the electron-phonon

interaction, but severalopen questions rem ain. From

the exponential behavior of the penetration depth in

CaC6 Lam ura etal.
12 deduced an isotropic gap ofm ag-

nitude �(0)= 1.79� 0.08 m eV.A sim ilar isotropic gap

(�(0)= 1.6� 0.2 m eV) has been m easured by scanning

tunneling spectroscopy13. The corresponding values of

2�(0)=T c are in agreem entwith the BCS theory. Sim i-

larconclusionshavebeen obtained from thespeci�cheat

jum p atsuperconducting transition14.Therm alconduc-

tivity data in the presenceofa m agnetic �eld15 indicate

thatin YbC6 the orderparam eterhass-wavesym m etry

too and exclude the occurrence ofm ultiple gaps. Iso-

tope e�ect m easurem ents16 show a huge Ca isotope co-

e�cient,�(Ca) = 0:5,in disagreem ent with theoretical

calculations11.Thisissurprising,sincethegap and spe-

ci�c heat data are correctly described by DFT calcula-

tions,m eaning thatthe calculated electron-phonon cou-

pling isprobably correct. Even m ore interesting isthat

thetotalisotopee�ectwould beprobablylargerthan 0.5,

although C-isotopee�ectm easurem entsarenecessary to

con�rm this and to judge the validity ofthe m easure-

m entsof�(Ca). In any case,the large Ca-isotope coef-

�cient,them easured superconducting gap and thejum p

ofthespeci�cheatatthetransition they allgoin favorof

a phonon m ediated m echanism with,m ostlikely,a single

s-wavegap.

In thiswork we wantto push a step forward the pre-

diction thatcan bem adeby theelectron-phonon theory.

This is im portant since it m ay allow to identify G ICs

with higher criticaltem peratures and it also represents

a signi�cative benchm ark for DFT sim ulations. It was

noted8 thatallthe superconducting G ICspossessan in-

tercalantFerm isurfacesatEf. Thisfactisrelevantfor

both pairing m echanism sproposed.In thecaseofa con-
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ventionalelectron-phononm echanism theelectronsin the

intercalant Ferm isurface are the ones strongly coupled

to the phonons11. Thus we study the possible occur-

rence ofsuperconductivity in graphite intercalated with

alkalineearths(AC6 with A= Ba,Sr,M g).AlltheseG ICS

havean intercalantFerm isurfaceatEf so they aregood

candidatesforsuperconductivity.W epredictthecritical

tem peraturesforBaC6 and SrC6 in thefram ework ofthe

electron-phonon coupling theory.

Asm entioned before,thecriticaltem peratureofCaC6

and YbC6 is enhanced with pressure. Resistivity m ea-

surem entsunderpressure show that,at� 8 G Pa,CaC6

undergoesa structuralphase transition to a new super-

conducting phasewith a lowercriticaltem perature.The

new structure seem sto be stable atleastup to 16 G Pa.

In other successive works m agnetic17,18 and resistive18

m easurem ents were perform ed in a m uch sm aller range

ofpressures (0-1.6G Pa)and the behavior observed was

con�rm ed. Pressure also increasesthe criticaltem pera-

tureofYbC6 up to approxim atively 7.0 K at� 2.0 G Pa.

In thiscase too a structuraltransition isseen towardsa

new superconductingphasewith lowerTc.In both YbC6

and CaC6 the dependence ofTc is linear with sim ilar

�T c=�P (0.4 forYbC 6 and 0.5 forCaC6).Thefactthat

Tc can beenhanced with pressuresuggeststhatthiscan

bea generalm echanism forsuperconducting in G ICs.It

isthen im portantto study superconductivity asa func-

tion ofpressurein BaC6,SrC6 and �nally CaC 6.

After illustrating in section II and III the technical

param eters and the lattice structures used in the sim -

ulations,we study the electronic structure (sec. IV ),

the phonon dispersions (sec. V) and the superconduct-

ing properties (sec. VI) of Alkaline-earth intercalated

graphiteatam bientpressureand at�nitepressure.Par-

ticularem phasisisgiven to thecaseofCaC6 underpres-

sure(sec.VII).

II. T EC H N IC A L D ETA ILS

Density Functional Theory (DFT) calculations are

perform ed using the espresso code19 and the general-

ized gradientapproxim ation (G G A)20. W e use ultrasoft

pseudopotentials21 with valencecon�gurations3s23p64s2

forCa,4s24p64d15s15p0 forSr,5s25p65d06s26p0 forBa,

and 2s22p2 forC.ForM gweuseTroullier-M artin22 pseu-

dopotentialswith con�guration 3s0:13p03d0. The wave-

functions and the charge density are expanded using a

35 Ry and a 600 Ry cuto�. The dynam icalm atrices

and the electron-phonon coupling are calculated using

Density Functional Perturbation Theory in the linear

response19.Forthe electronic integration in the phonon

calculation (structureR�3m )weusea N k = 6� 6� 6 and

N k = 8 � 8 � 8 uniform k-point m eshes and Herm ite-

G aussian sm earing ranging from 0.1 to 0.05 Ry. In or-

der to obtain very accurate phonon-frequencies for the

low energy m odes (below 15 m eV) it is crucialto use

a large cuto� for the charge density (600 Ry at least)

and a very high convergence threshold in the phonon

calculations. For the evaluation ofthe electron-phonon

coupling and ofthe electronic density ofstates we use

N k = 25� 25� 25and N k = 20� 20� 20m eshesrespec-

tively. Forthe � averageoverthe phonon m om entum q

we use a N q = 4� 4� 4 q� points m esh. The phonon

dispersion isobtained by Fourierinterpolation ofthedy-

nam icalm atricescom puted on the N q m esh.

III. C R Y STA L ST R U C T U R E

Alltheconsideredcom poundsarestage11 atzeropres-

sure. The atom ic structure3 ofCaC6 involvesa stacked

arrangem entofgraphenesheets(stacking AAA)with Ca

atom soccupying interlayersitesabovethecentersofthe

hexagons (stacking ��). The crystallographic struc-

tureisR�3m wherethe Ca atom soccupy the 1a W ycko�

position (0,0,0) and the C atom s the 6g positions (x,-

x,1/2) with x= 1=6. SrC6 and BaC6 have a slightly

di�erentcrystalstructure23 involving a stacked arrange-

m ent of graphene sheets (stacking AAA) with Sr and

Ba atom soccupying interlayersitesabovethe centersof

the hexagonswith an �� stacking.The crystallographic

structureisP63/m m cwheretheSr,Ba atom soccupy the

2cW ycko� position (1/3,2/3,1/4)and (1/3,2/3,3/4)and

theC atom sthe12ipositions(1/3,0,0).Theexperim en-

talin planelatticeparam eteraand theinterlayerspacing

cforthe three structuresareillustrated in table I.

M aterial Stacking a,c a,c (LDA) a,c (G G A)

BaC 6 A�A� 4.302 5.25 4.280 5.00 4.350 5.20

SrC 6 A�A� 4.315 4.95 4.285 4.80 4.325 5.00

CaC 6 A�A�A 4.333 4.524 4.29 4.36 4.333 4.51

M gC 6 4.317 3.75 4.35 3.95

TABLE I:Experim ental (�rst two colum ns) structuralpa-

ram eters(Angstrom )ofBaC 6,SrC 6,CaC 6. W ith c we indi-

cate the interlayerspacing,nam ely the distance between two

graphene layers,while a isthe in plane lattice param eter.In

the last two colum ns we report the param eters ofthe theo-

retical(LDA and G G A)R�3m structure (stacking A�A�A)

having the sam e a and the sam e interlayer distance of the

experim entalstructure. Thisrhom bohedralstructure iscon-

sidered in allthecalculations.SinceM gC 6 hashasneverbeen

synthesized weonly reportitstheoreticalm inim ized structure

with sym m etry R�3m

Even ifthestructuralsym m etry ofSrC6 and BaC6 are

di�erentfrom theone ofCaC 6,in thiswork weconsider

the sam e rhom bohedralsym m etry group (nam ely R�3m

with stackingA�A�A )foralltheconsidered G ICs.W e

do notexpectthisassum ption to a�ectqualitatively the

calculated electronicand phonon propertiessincethetwo

structuresdi�eronlyforlargedistanceneighbors.Indeed

thedistancesofthe�rstand second nearestneighborsare

thesam e.Thedi�erencesbetween them etallatticesites

in theA�A�A and in theA�A� structuresisequivalent

to thoseexisting in the fccand in the hcp structures.
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System Pressure (G Pa) a c

BaC 6 8 4.287 4.925

SrC 6 8 4.295 4.750

16.5 4.265 4.524

CaC 6 3 4.333 4.524

5 4.317 4.349

6 4.314 4.330

7 4.310 4.301

8 4.307 4.290

9 4.303 4.270

10 4.300 4.250

TABLE II:Theoretical(G G A)StructureofAlkali-earth G ICs

underpressure

In thelastthreecolum nsoftableIwereportthetheo-

retically m inim ized param etersassum ing theR�3m struc-

ture and using the localdensity approxim ation (LDA)

ortheG eneralized-G radientapproxim ation (G G A).The

interlayer distance between graphite layers (c) and the

in-plane lattice param eter(a)calculated with G G A are

in very good agreem entwith experim ents. The equilib-

rium LDA a and c param eters are slightly com pressed

respectto the CG A and experim entalvalues.

Since M gC6 has never been synthesized,we also as-

sum e thatitcrystallizesin the R�3m structure.The the-

oreticalequilibrium param eters are reported in table I.

W e have veri�ed thatthisstructure isunstable since its

energy in CG A is lower by 0.016 Ry/(CellCaC6) then

the onesofM agnesium and G raphiteseparated.

In Alkali-earthsG ICsasthe atom icnum berofthein-

tercalant(Z)isreduced the cparam eterisalso reduced.

To disentangle the two e�ects we consider BaC 6,SrC6

and CaC6 under isotropic pressure. Since the structure

ofthese system s at a given pressure is not known,we

m inim ize the R�3m structure at a given isotropic pres-

sure. The lattice param etersobtained are illustrated in

table II.Itshould be noticed thatforSrC6 the pressure

of16.5 G Pa has been chosen since the c param eterhas

the sam evalueasin CaC6 atzero pressure.

W hen possible, we always used the experim ental a

and cparam etersin theelectronicstructurecalculations.

W hen lacking,weused theG G A m inim ized param eters.

IV . ELEC T R O N IC ST R U C T U R E

The zero-pressure DFT-band-structures of the

Ba,Sr,Ca,M g intercalated com pounds are illustrated

in �g. 1. Allthe considered alkali-earths intercalated

G ICs have at least one intercalant band at the Ferm i

level.Thiswasproposed to be8,11 a necessary condition

in order to have superconductivity with a reasonable

criticaltem peraturein G ICs.

The considered G ICsarelayered structures,buttheir

band structure are clearly three-dim ensional. This was

understood in thecaseofCaC6
11 sincetherhom bohedral

angle(49.55o)isnottoo farfrom the one corresponding

to the fcc structure (60o). The rhom bohedralanglesfor

BaC6,SrC6 and M gC6 are43.47
o,45.81o,55.37o,respec-

tively. Thus the rhom bohedralangle is larger as c is

reduced. This is even m ore evident com paring the be-

haviorofthe band-structureasa function ofpressurein

�g. 2 for SrC 6. Note in particular,that at 16.5 G Pa

(where the c param eteris the sam e as that ofCaC6 at

zero pressure)the band structure is very sim ilar to the

one ofCaC6 atzero pressure.The largerbandwidthsof

the intercalant band as c is reduced reects the higher

threedim ensionalcharacterofthe structure.

Theelectronicdensity ofstatesforthefourconsidered

com pounds are very sim ilar (see �g. 1) and also their

values at the Ferm ilevelare very close. No qualitative

di�erence in the superconducting behaviorofthese sys-

tem scan be attributed to the num berofcarriersatthe

Ferm ienergy (i.e.to the di�erentvalue ofN(0)).

The atom ic-projected density of states is cal-

culated using the L�owdin populations, ��(�) =
1

N k

P

kn
jh�L� j knij

2�(�kn � �).In thisexpression j�L� i=
P

�0
[S�1=2 ]�;�0j�

a
�0i are the orthonorm alized L�owdin or-

bitals,j�a�0i are the atom ic wavefunctions and S�;�0 =

h�a�j�
a
�0i. The density ofstatesprojected overthe inter-

calantstates has very sim ilar value at Ef for the three

case and it is slightly reduced with decreasing Z. No

particular di�erences respect to the case of CaC 6 are

observed11. In �g. 1 (right) the size ofthe dots rep-

resentstheprojection overtheintercalantatom icstates.

The three Ferm i surface sheets of BaC6, SrC6 and

CaC6 areshown in �g.3.Thesheetshavebeen identi�ed

by the corresponding band index. Asc isreduced pass-

ing from BaC6 to CaC6 them ain di�erenceisthechange

in the third sheet ofthe Ferm isurface which is indeed

a warped cylinder in BaC6 and it becom es sphericalin

CaC6.Thisisbestseen analyzing the band structure in

the�L direction (nam ely thekz direction).In BaC6 and

SrC6 there are no bandscrossing Ef along �L,while in

CaC6 the Ca-originated band crossesEf.

V . P H O N O N D ISP ER SIO N

The phonon dispersion ofallthe considered G ICscan

be divided in three regions. The high energy region is

com posed by in-plane Carbon-vibration (Cxy ),the in-

term ediate energy region by out-of-plane Carbon vibra-

tion (Cz ),and thelow energyregion ism ostly com posed

intercalantvibration (Ixy forin-plane and Iz forout-of-

plane,with I= Ba,Sr,Ca,M g),asitwasshown forCaC6
11.

Since the high energy branches (!q� > 100m eV ) are

weakly a�ected by the type ofintercalant,for the sake

ofclarity,in som e case we only plotbranchesin the low

energy region ofthe spectra. These branches are those

having the greatestcontribution to the electron-phonon

coupling.

The zero-pressure phonon dispersion of BaC6, SrC6

and CaC6 areillustrated in �gs.4and 5.AsZ isreduced,
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FIG .1: (Color online) Band structure (left) and density ofstates projected over atom ic orbitals (right) for severalAlkali-

earths G ICs. The zero energy corresponds to the Ferm ienergy. The size ofthe dots representsthe percentage ofintercalant

com ponent.Asa reference,in CaC 6 the dotat� 0:6eV atthe L pointrepresents95% .

and consequently c isreduced,the lowestenergy branch

in the �X direction (which correspondsto in-plane m o-

m enta with kz = 0)issoftened.Thisisevidentin CaC6

where an incipientK ohn anom aly is found atX.W hile

thereduction ofcorZ softenstheIxy,theintercalantIz
out-of-planevibrationsarehardened.

This e�ect is also apparent from the analysis ofthe

phonon dispersion ofSrC6 and CaC6 underpressure.In

SrC6 the lowestbranch at 16 G Pa in the �X direction

is alm ost im aginary,m eaning that at this pressure the

system isclose to a structuralinstability24. This insta-

bility isdriven by the reduction in the c-lattice spacing.

In M gC6,atthetheoreticallatticeparam etersI,we�nd

im aginary phonon frequencies at X,so that the system

isprobably unstable. As a consequence we did notcal-

culatethe fullphonon dispersion.

V I. SU P ER C O N D U C T IN G P R O P ER T IES

Thesuperconducting propertiesofAlkali-EarthsG ICs

can be understood calculating the electron-phonon cou-

pling �q� fora phonon m ode � with m om entum q:

�q� =
4

!q�N (0)N k

X

k;n;m

jg
�
kn;k+ qm j

2
�(�kn)�(�k+ qm )

(1)

where the sum is over the Brillouin Zone. The m atrix

elem ent is g�
kn;k+ qm = hknj�V=�uq�jk + qm i=

p
2!q�,

where uq� is the am plitude ofthe displacem ent ofthe

phonon and V is the K ohn-Sham potential. The aver-

ageelectron-phonon coupling is� =
P

q�
�q�=N q and its

valueforthe di�erentcom poundsand fordi�erentpres-

suresisgiven in tableIV.

TheEliashberg function

�
2
F (!)=

1

2N q

X

q�

�q�!q��(! � !q�) (2)

and theintegral�(!)= 2
R!
�1

d!0�2F (!0)=!0 areshown

in �g. 7 for BaC 6 and SrC6. As for CaC6 the largest

contribution to � com esfrom m odesbelow 75 m eV.

An estim ate ofthe di�erent contributions ofthe in-

plane and out-of-plane vibrationsofthe di�erentatom s
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to � can be obtained from the relation

� =
1

N q

X

q

X

i�j�

[G q]i�;j� [C q
�1
]j�;i� (3)

where i;� indexes indicate the displacem ent in the

Cartesian direction � of the ith atom , [G q]i�;j� =
P

k;n;m
4~g�i�~gj��(�kn)�(�k+ qm )=[N (0)N k], and ~gi� =

hknj�V=�xqi�jk + qm i=
p
2. The C q m atrix is the

Fourier transform of the force constant m atrix (the
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FIG .4: Phonon dispersions ofBaC 6,SrC 6 and CaC 6 at 0

G Pa.

derivative ofthe forces respect to the atom ic displace-

m ents).

Using eq. 3 we decom pose � restricting the sum m a-

tion overi;� and thatoveri;� on two setsofatom sand

Cartesian directions. The setsare Cxy,Cz,Ixy,and Iz,

whereI= fBa,Sr,Cag.Theresulting � m atrix forthedif-

ferent G ICs and as a function ofpressure are given in

tableIII.

ExceptforofSrC6 at16.5G Pa,theo�-diagonalm atrix

elem ents are negligible. In allthe case the largestcon-

tributions to � com es from Cz and Ixy phonon m odes.

The coupling to these m odes are enhanced as Z and c

are reduced. A sim ilar enhancem ent ofCz and Ixy oc-

curs under pressure. W hen the pressure is too high,as

in SrC6 atP= 16.5G Pa,theo�-diagonalm atrix elem ents

increaseand the attribution to Cz orto Ixy becom esill-

de�ned. Note also that the C xy and the Iz m odes are

weakly a�ected by Z orc-axisreduction.
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Thecriticalsuperconducting tem peratureisestim ated

using the M cM illan form ula25:

Tc =
h!i

1:2
e
�

1:04(1+ � )

� �� � (1+ 0:62� ) (4)

where�� isthe screened Coulom b pseudopotentialand

h!i= e
2

�

R
+ 1

0
�
2
F (!)log(!)=! d! (5)

the phonon frequencieslogarithm ic average.Resultsfor

h!iand forTc areshown in tableIV using�� = 0:14.For

BaC6 and SrC6,Tc increasesasthe interlayerspacing is

decreased.ForSrC6 at16.5G PathetheresultofM cM il-

lan form ula isnotcorrect.Indeed closeto thetransition

the increase in � is only given by the softening ofthe

Srxy vibration closeto X.In M cM illan form ula thelim it

!q� ! 0 im pliesTc ! 0 ash!isince�q� ! 1 as1=!2q�.

UnfortunatelytheuseofM cM illan form ulain thislim itis

notcorrectsince itdeviatesfrom the M igdal-Eliashberg

results(M E),as known from the papers ofM cM illan25

and ofAllen and Dynes26(see �g. 1 in26). Forthis rea-

son thecalculation ofTc forSrC6 atP= 16.5G Pa should

beconsidered notreliable(and asa consequenceitisnot

given in tableIV).

V II. CaC 6 U N D ER P R ESSU R E

The study of CaC6 under pressure needs particular

em phasis due to the interest m otivated by the work of
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FIG .6:Phonon dispersionsofSrC 6 at8 and 16.5 G Pa.
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G auzzi et al.4 showing a considerable increase of Tc

which reachesits m axim um of15.1 K at7-8 G Pa. The

increase ofTc has been con�rm ed by other two succes-

sive works m easuring Tc in a m uch sm aller range of

pressure17,18. At 8G Pa the system seem s to undergo

a phase transition towards a di�erent structure with a

lowersuperconducting Tc.
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FIG .8:Com parison between the phonon dispersion ofCaC 6 at0 G Pa and at5 G Pa

.

To study the behaviorofTc underpressure we calcu-

latethephonon dispersion and theelectron-phonon cou-

pling at 5G Pa,for which a Tc = 14K was detected in

experim ents. The com parison between the phonon dis-

persionsat0G Paand 5G Paisshown in �g.8.Ascan be

seen,while the lowestCa phonon m ode is slightly soft-

ened (m ostly atX),theothersCa and Cz phonon m odes

arehardened.Howeverthe overallchangeisfairly sm all

and theEliashbergfunctions�2F (!)at0and 5G Pahave

nosizabledi�erences(see�g.9).Athigherpressuresthe

phonon frequenciesbecom eim aginary,sim ilarly to what

happens in SrC6 at 16.5G Pa. In particular the largest

softening occurs at X for the lowest Ca m ode and it

becom es negative in the range of7-10 G Pa. The low-

est phonon frequency at X is extrem ely dependent on

the Herm ite-G aussian sm earing used in the calculation

and as a consequence m uch larger k-point m esh m ust

be used to correctly identify the phase transition (using

a 10X10X10 m esh and sm earing 0.04 stillgives results

which are notconverged). Howeveritisclearthatata

su�cienthigh pressure the system willbecom e unstable

and the lowestCa phonon frequency atX willapproach

zero.

M ore insight on the superconducting properties can

be gained by com puting !log and � at0 and 5 G Pa. In

thisrangeofpressurestheseparam etershaveverysim ilar

valuesand consequently thecriticaltem peraturechanges

only slightly (see table IV),from 11.03 K at 0G Pa to

11.40 K at5G Pa.

The calculation for Tc under pressure are in stark

disagreem entwith a recenttheoreticalcalculation17 ob-

tained usingthesam em ethod (DFT)and thesam ecode.

Thedisagreem entwith thecalculation in ref.17 can be

explained by thefollowing.In ref.17 theelectron-phonon

coupling is calculated close to the structuraltransition

(at10G Pa)wheretheCaphonon frequencystronglysoft-

ens. Justbefore the structuraltransition,!C a 7! 0 and

consequently �C a 7! 1 . In thislim it(close to the tran-

sition),the behaviorishighly non linear.O n thecontrary

in ref.17 the behavior is assum ed linear between 0G Pa

and 10G Pa27. O urcalculation at5.0 G Pa giving essen-

tially thesam eTc asat0 G Pa showsthatthisisnotthe

case.

W e rem ark that in the calculation of the electron-

phonon coupling at 0 and 5G Pa it is crucialto use at

leasta4� 4� 4q-pointm esh.Ifthesm aller2� 2� 2m esh

isused,theelectron-phonon coupling oftheCa m odesis

overestim ated,since the point at X (which is included

in them esh and hasa considerableelectron-phonon cou-

pling)hasa too largeweight.Theconsequentincreaseof

Tc underpressureism uch largerthan in the4� 4� 4�

m esh.

From thepreceding discussion itfollowsthatDFT cal-

culationsgiveanon linearbehaviorofTc versuspressure,

in stark disagreem ent with experim ents. In particular

the increase ofTc asa function ofpressure is too weak

when com pared with experim ents. In the next section

wediscusswhatcan be the origin ofsuch disagreem ent.

V III. C O N C LU SIO N S

In this work we theoretically investigated the occur-

rence ofsuperconductivity in graphite intercalated with

Alkaline earths (in particular Ba,Sr,Ca,M g). M ost of

thesesystem shavebeen already synthesized (BaC6,SrC6

and CaC6),while M gC6 hasbeen proposed10 asa good

candidateforsuperconductivity duetoitslightm assand

sm allforce constants,possibly leading to largeelectron-

phonon coupling.

W epredictthecriticaltem peraturesofBaC6 and SrC6

to be 0.23 K and 3.02 K respectively. M oreoverwe also
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.

predicta substantialincreasein thecriticaltem perature

underpressure forthese two system s,nam ely at8 G Pa

the criticalestim ated tem peratures for BaC6 and SrC6

are 0.81 K and 5.16 K respectively. W e hope thatthese

predictions can stim ulate additionalexperim entalwork

so thatthe nature ofthe pairing in G ICscan be further

elucidated. M oreover it would be im portant to judge

the reliability ofDFT in calculating the superconduct-

ing propertiesofdi�erentG ICs.Indeed,whilesupercon-

ducting gap and speci�c heatm easurem entsare in very

good agreem entwith DFT calculationstheonly available

m easureoftheCaisotopee�ect16 in CaC6 isin stark dis-

agreem entwith DFT predictions11. The claim thatthe

isotopee�ectcoe�cientofCais0.5,ifveri�ed bythecor-

responding m easurem ent ofthe C isotope e�ect,would

open new perspectives.

W ehavealso shown thatM gC6 isenergetically unsta-

ble againstphase separation in M g and graphite.M ore-

over,even assum ingthatitcan besynthesized usingpres-

sure m ethods,the m inim ized structure atzero pressure

obtained using DFT has im aginary phonon frequencies

atthe pointX.Nonethelessitisinteresting to notethat

the softening atthe pointX occurswhen the interlayer

spacing is reduced in CaC6 and is connected to a large

electron-phonon coupling in thispoint.Thisinform ation

suggeststhattheTc ofCaC6 can probably beraised syn-

thesizing M gxCa1�x Cy alloys.

Concerning CaC6, a puzzling problem is the depen-

dence ofthe criticalsuperconducting tem perature upon

pressure. Experim entally Tc increases as a function of

pressure, but as we have shown in this work, Tc in-

creasesm uch fasterthan whatDFT calculationspredict.

Further work is necessary to explain the origin ofthis

disagreem ent,m ainly on the experim entalside. Indeed

di�raction data asa function ofpressure are absolutely

necessary.Ifthere isa phase transform ation upon pres-

sure,the structure m inim ized with DFT at �nite pres-

sure would not be correct. The fact that the Tc ver-

suspressurecurvesarevery sm ooth seem sto excludean

abrupttransition. A possibility isthata staging transi-

tion occursin CaC6 underpressure.Thistransitioncould

be continuous,m eaning thatthe staging occursprogres-

sively in the sam ple. Itisindeed wellknown thatG ICs

are extrem ely sensitive to these kind oftransitions oc-

curring isotherm ally under very m odest pressures. For

exam ple KC24,which isa stage 2 G IC,startsa staging

transition at 2.5 K bar versus a stage 3 structure. The

transition iscontinuousand com pletely achieved at� 6.5

K bar28. Sim ilartransitionshave been reported in ref.29

forM C8 and M C12n (n= 2,3,4)with M = Rb,Cs. Ifsuch

a transition occursin CaC6 then itwould notnecessarily

show up in the Tc versuspressurescurves,butitwould

explain the disagreem ent between experim ent and the-

ory. O fcourse other m ore com plicate explanations are

possible,including unconventionalsuperconductivity.In

allthe case,the origin ofsuperconductivity in interca-

lated G ICsisnotyetcom pletely understood.
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